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Tlie Obsequies of Admiral Stewart

The Services at Bordentown, N. J.,

TheRemains Brought toPhiladelphia

L) log in» State in Independence Hall

THE HONORSTO THE DECEASEDHERO

About a mile below the depot of the
Camden and Amboy Railroad, at -Borden-
town; on an eminence overlooking the Dela-

» ware rivor, stands alone, in the centre of a
• fine lot of ground, an unpretending, weather-
beaten structure two stories in neight; ap-
proached on the front by a narrow winding
path leading up from the railroad. There,
for a number of years, surrounded by his
•family, has lived inplain retirementRear Ad-

‘ toiral Charles Stewart, the hero of some of tho
‘ most brilliant navalactions in modernhistory.
He was known to and respected by many of
the inhabitants of Bordentown, who well re-

rmember the sight of his kindly old face. In
: this humble dwelling, surrounded by none of
that elegance which characterizes the resi-
dencesof most modern heroes, passed quietly
away before tho breathof the Groat Destroyer,
on Saturday, the 6th instant, at the age of 91,
that grand old hero, who, whilo in the flower
of youth, performed some of the most bril-
liant deeds in modern times; a man who in
his courage has never been surpassed; not
that impetuous courage of most commanders,
but the calm courage of one whose purposes,
when once fdrmed, are, as a' consequence, in-
flexible; and itwas this remarkable, tireless
energy thatgained for him the soubriquet of
“Ola Ironsides” It might have been expected
that suoh an eventas this, where Buch a great
man (whose reputation has been heralded
world-wide) has livedamong a people so long,
therewould have been the occasion of a de-
monstration of respect to his memory,—some
popular recognition of services in tlio past;but
suoh was not tho case, and there were pro-
bably not fifty people in Borden-
town who knew ot cared that
within a mile of that place had passed away a
man who, by !his glowing deeds in apast
war, had won for himself a high place in the
scroll of American history, ana done much to
rescue the naval arm of the service from the'
decline into which it had fallen. There was
but one flag at half-mast, near theRailroad
Company’s shops. '
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Tho remains of. the lateAdmiral, attired in
the old-feshioned full uniform of a.Cqffimo-.
dore, lay in one of tho rooms of the Stewart
mansion, inclosed In a very handsome me-
tallic casket, with rosewood fiuish , which was
ornamented with six silver handles, and lined
with white satin. Thecoflin was arranged so
that the face of the deceased was visible
through the glass coveting. The_ features
were very natural-looking, and retained that
sharpness of lineament which they had borne
through life. ''

,
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On the lid of the coflin was a silver plate
containing the inscriptionßear-Admiral
Cliarl<?s Stewart, tr. sTN. Born July 28,1778.
Died Nov. 6,- 186Sk”

Early in the morning the remains were
opened to the inspection of the citizens of
Bordentown; hut few availed themselves of
the opportunity oi gazing upon the form of
their late fellow-townsman. ,

THE FUNERAL, SERVICES AT BORDENTOWN.
At four o’clock yesterday afternoon, the

funeral services were held at the house in the
presonce of the family and a number of citi-
zens of Bordentown. They were confined to
the ritual ofthe Episcopal Church j and there
was no sermon preached. Revs. S- Coxe and
W. Pettit officiated in reading tho service for
thedead,and prayers, Itwas expected that at
the close of the service the guard of marines
and sailors would be in readiness ‘to convey
the remains to. theboat, for transportation to
Philadelphia, sind a neat walk had
been - constructed from tlie railroad
to : the steamboat wharf over which
to carry the body to avoid jolting ;

but the tug Eutaw, on which was the guardof
sailors and marines, grounded several times
on the way up, and the guard did not arrive
at the house until 3.45 P. M. Themarines and
sailors were drawn npin the rear of thehouse,
and were allowed to enter thehouse in detach-
ments and take a last look of the remains of
the deceased Admiral. ,1,

THE REMOVAL OF THE REMAINS.
The face-plate ofthe coffin was thenscrewed

on, the colors Were draped upon it,- and-
shortly after six o’clockthe procession started.
Six sailors carried the coffin, and aguard of
marines was p.aced around it. It had been'
arranged to take the remains to the boat, but
owing to the delay, it was decided to take the
cars instead of the boat. The escort was under
the guide of persons acquainted with the tor-
tuous path leading from the house to the rail-
road, and who' were provided with lanterns
and a huge locomotive light. The guard con-
sisted of twenty marines, under commandof
Lieutenant R. L. Meade, and eight sailors,
commanded by Lieutenant-Cpmmahder John
H. Rowland, the whole escort being com-
manded by Captain Thomas G. Corbin. The
scene at this time was wierd and impressive,
as the procession wound its slow length along
the road descending to the railroad.

' - ;-Darkness had fallen long before; and tbe
moon was just beginning to rise in the
heavens. The glare of the lamps was reflected
from the bright barrels of the “muskets in
lines of fire. There was no music, no sound
of noisy drum, no shriek of life; but quietly,
and without any qf the ordinary pomp and
ceremony of a military display, the body was
conveyed to the platform, the quiet being
broken only by the rustling of tbe leaves along
the road, and the moanot the wind through
the trees. The whole effect was akin to the
scene at tho burial of Sir John Moore.

DEPARTURE FROM RORDKNTOWN.
The train arrived at 6.40, having a special

car attached for the use of the escort. The
hotly was placed on the train anda guard of
honor appointed. Mr. Charles Stewart, son
of the deceased, and a few personal friends,
also accompanied tho remains. ■ARRIVAL IN PHILADELPHIA.

On arriving at Walnut street wharf, the
body was placed in tho hearse of the under-

, taker, Mr. William H. Moore, and under
| Charge of the escort, and accompanied by a
•j guardof sailors,wasconveyed to Independence
\ Hall, arriving there at i> o’clock. A guard of
| policemen was posted to keep off any crowd
i which might assemble, ana the coffin was

taken into the Hall andplaced upon a pedestal
erected for it, and draped with the American
colors. The coffin was so arranged that they
countenance of the deceased was visible!
through the glass plate over the face. The'
chapeau of the deceased, and the sword pre!
sented to him by the State of Pennsylvania
were placed on the coffin. This sword wail
voted to him by the Legislature of this State,
at its session in Philadelphia,in 181G. It has a
beautiful gold hilt, and the blade, of finest
steel, contains the inscription:

“ Presented by the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania to Captain Charles Stewart, March 6,
1816.” . .

A guard of marines, eonsisting ]of a sergeant
and six men, was posted, to take charge of the
body.
LYING IN STATE IN INDEPENDENCE HALL.

D tiring last evening Independence Hall was'
clothed in mourning under the direction of
Mr. J. H. Pugh, the Commissioner of City-
Property. The walls were festooned with
black alpaca, and all the prominent objects in
the room, including the chandelier and the
old Independence hell, were simi-
larlv draped. The» arrangement of the
Hail in its- habiliments of mourning was
done in the most tasteful manner, by Mr. I.E.
Walraven, ofNo. 719 Chestnut street. The
large, full length portrait of Commodore
Stewart, painted by Sully soon after the cap-
ture of the Oyafie and Levant, and nowowned
by Mr. Charles Macalester, was placed on the
eastern side of the wall, beside the statue of
Washington.

.

Thfe coffin containing theremains of the de-
ceased Admiral was placed in the centre of the
hall* immediately in front of the statue of
Washington, and, as before stated, was cov-
ered with the American flag, and had the
Chapeau and sword of the old hero on the top
of it. AUnited States marine stood at each
of the four corners of tho colliu, as the guard,

hacf'becn arranged that thc public rlhould
be admitted to the hall between the-hours of9
A.M. and 2P.M.Jo-day, and long before

the hour agreed upon for the opening of the
door, quite acrowd bad colloctcd on Chestnut
Hrcelln front of the Hali, .Mayor Pox.had a
large force of policemen on duty to prevent
any disorder, and Independence Square was
' ’lhe door

>

on
<HFhestnut street was ppeficd

hbout halfrpast nine o’clock in the morning..
Bv that timethe entire sidewalk in front, of
tlie hall was blocked up with people. The
crowd after some difficulty ;waa formed in
line bv the police, and then a steady
poured into the hall. The visltqra fifed along
between two rows Of policemen, viewed the
face of the deceased through the glass cover-
ing of the coffin, passed his portrait, and then
made their exit through a vrindow on to
the square, During the entire morning
people flocked to the Hall, and at qne time the'
line waiting for admission extended as far as
Sixth street. Many ladies were among the
visitors, and occasionally an old' man, evi-
dently a sailor who had been in service at
some time under the' deceased, stepped
up and lingered for a while gazing on
the calm features of one with whom they had
been so honorably associated in former years.
Judges of tho Courts, and other distinguished
citizens, and military and naval officers of all
grades were among those who passed through
the Hall.

• THE FUNERAL CEREMONIES, •
.

Brevet Brigadier-General Charles F.Ruff,
the Chief Marshal of the Funeral Procession,
had his headquarters at the Mayors office this
morning, and was engaged in receiving re-
ports from different BocTetics -and - organiza-
tions whioh intend participating inthe cere-
monies this afternoon. The orderot proces-
sion was published in a late editionof theBur,-
letin of yesterday, and is republished on the
sixth page Of to-uay’s paper. The fuueral
procession will, n.O doubt, be very large and
imposing. Tbe regular. United States troops
from New York Harbor, four companies of
theFourth Artillery, reached the City about
noon to-day.

, ...Tbe Mayor received a telegram this morn-
ing announcing that tbe Mayor and City
Councils of Bordentown, N. J., will be here
to participate in tbe funeral-ceremonies.

The flags allover the city and upon the ship-
ping inport have been displayed at half-mast
duringthe day, and this afternoon there will
be a pretty general suspension of business, as
a mark of respect to the memory of the de-
ceased Admiral. ,

Whilethe procession is moving mmuteguns
will .be fired by asection of the Keystone Bat-
tery, under the command of Lieut. Bingham.
Minute guns will also befired at the Navy
Yard and IT. S. Arsenal, and the bells on the
State-House, • police stations, fire

<
engine

houses and many churches will be tolled.
Observanceat Harrisburg.

(Special Despatch to the Philada. Ereiilnet Bulletin.]
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 10.—The flags on

the Capitol.Buildings and State Arsenal are
displayed athalf mast, by order of Governor
Geary, in view or the death and burial of
Rear-Admiral Stewart.
• Wholesale Arrest of Disorderlies.—
Last night a ball was given at the American
Mechanics’ Hall at Fourth and George streets.
This morning, about half-past one o’clock, two
wagons containing forty-two young men, resi-
dents of Manayunk, stopped at the place, and
the fellows commenced lidoting and yelling.
Sergeant Heiss, of the Tenth District Police,
who was present, attempted to quell the disr
tiirbance. In tbe meantime, qne of the
Manayunk party had sneaked into the hall
and helped himseli to a coat.. This man was
arrested, whereupon his companions mado ar-
rangements to rescue him. Sergeant Heiss
called for assistance. The two wagons with
their living freight were then paptured, and
were takento the TenthDistrictPplico Station.
This morning tho prisoners were taken before
Alderman Eggletonptvho imposed a tine, and
theD held them to bail to keep the peace.

Outrageous Conduct.—This morning, be-
tween twelve and one o’clock, three indlvid
uals seized a colored woman at Fifth and
Shippen streets, and commenced dragging her
away. They claimed to have a warrant for
her arrest, hut refused to show it or give any
satisfaction for their conduct. Tlie woman
resisted and made the Street resound with her
calls, of “ murder,” “ police,” &e. She was
finallydragged to Alderman Devitts’ office,but
as a few citizens had gathered around to hear
further developments, she was permitted to
go home again, after being dragged four or
five squares from herhome without authority..

The Lady Students at the Pennsyl-
vania HosriTAL.—The clinical lecture at the
Pennsylvania Hospital; this morning, passed
off quietly without any demonstration by the
students in attendance. The lady students,,
whose presence on Saturday appeared to
have hurt the feelings of several lugh-minaed
youths, were not in attendance, and it is un-
derstood that they will he present only at al-
ternate lectures.

Robbery.—The dweJliUg of Daniel Mc-
Glaughlin, No. 3447 Ludlow stroet, was en-
tered through a back window, while the fam-
ily was,in a front room, at an early hour last

The thievea made their way to one
of the upper rooms, where they helped them-
selvesto $379, ten yards of blue poplin and
two silver watches.

Alleged Wife Beater.—Alex, Adams,
residing on Whitehall street, above Twelfth,
was arrested last night upon the charge of
assault and battery on' his wife, and threaten-
ing to kill her. He was taken before Aid.
Massey and was held in sl,ooo.bail for trial.

More Carelessness.—The Lieutenants of
the First, Fifth and Seventh Police Districts
each reported eight houses found un-
iastened in their respective districts during
last night. ■Slight Fire.—Hayes’s mill, on Creslieim
creek, at the lower part of Chestnut Hill, in
the Twenty-second Ward, was slightly da-:
magedbyfire about half-past five o’clock yes-
terday afternoon.

Stole a Coat.— John Anderson was ar-
rested, at Fourth and Coates streets, last
evening, for tho of a coat. Hewas
committed by Aid. Toland.

Engineer’s Chart. —The “Engineer's
Chart,” containing tables of safe, internal and
external pressures on flues and boilers of va-
rious lengths: diameters and thicknesses, said
tallies being furnished by Mr. T,d.Lovegro ve,
the very efficient Chief of theDepartment of
Steam Engine and Boiler Inspection of Phila-
delphia, has been published and distributed
by Messrs. Huey & Co. It is a valuable con-
tribution to public safety. By a strict adhe-
rence to these tables, boiler-makers and users
will avoid matfy disastrous explosions. There
are still copies of this ohart remaining
at the office of the Inspector, and engineers
•who have received none are requested to call
and jobtain a copy.

.Wharton's Safety Railroad Switch.—
There will he a public exhibition of this safety
/switch to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o’clock, on
the track of tho West Chester Railroad Com-
pany, near their depot, at Thirty-first and
Market streets. All interestedin the practical
working of this life-saving invention will then
have an opportunity of seeing it tested, by a
locomotive and cars.

Returned from Europe.—The many
friends of Dr. C. Neidhard, the well-known
homoeopathic physician, will be glad to Jearnthat he has returned from Europe, and has re-'
sumed his practice:

CITY NOTICES.
Medicine is rendered entlcinginDr. Wins-

low’s Liver ami Stomach Lozenges. Children ure eager
lor Ihein. and they euro dyspepsia, coHtlvcness, bilious
complaints, heartburn, Ac., that none of tho nauseous
purgatives will relieve." Sold by all Druggists.

An admirable remedy for burns ispresented
In Burnett's KnUiston.

Notice.—Crtpp'en & Maddock, dealers and
importers in fino groceries, No. 118 South Third street,
respectfullycall the attention of familiosto tho follow-
ing attractions, which they have jUHtreceived, viz.: Ex-
tra tine Goshen Blitter, In small tubs, put up for family
use ; new Bethlehem Buckwheat; extra Family Flour,
made from the finest quality of white wheat; new crop
Oolontt Tens, extra fine, at reduced prices; English
Brmklast Tea, rich and delicate flavor; Maryland Hams,
of superior quality : sugar-cured Dried Beet; Winslow’s
Green Corn; Buck’s celebrated Tomatoes; Bobbin's
.extra large white frosh Beaches ; Merclor’s French
Green Teas and Mushrooms; Lemurchund & Guilloux
Sardines ; Queen Olives, large and solid, very choice ;
Olive Oils, of all tho favorite brands known in thoUnited States ; n tine variety of Cheese; Pickles, English
and French Sauces ; Mustards ; While'Almeria Grapes,
Ac., Ac.; all of which will ho sold at tho lowest rates, and
warranted lu quality us represented, by Crippen A Had-
dock.dealers and importers in line Groceries, No. 116
South Third street, below Chcstuut. Philadelphia.

Gents, prepare for colder woather
by purchasing onoof those

Fine MufUors ! Fine Mufllora 1Sold at Oakpokds', under the Continental,

French and American confectionery and
mixtures, chocolates, sweet Jordan-roasted almotads,
lion hone and choice fruits ut A,L, Yansant's, Nlutk
ami Chestnut streets.

I'Hfi DAIIiYWKNIM BULLETIN—PHIIiAD
Pent ttdty Disgusting t Is the exclama-

tion ot every, tody who indteoreaUv ventures to apPjr
theordinary liHrdyeaor “oolorrtav-OrV'riMtoiar*” to,
herwkittwfuerlpgleta. MndinditarAramroelr more
abhorrent. Noteo-FIIAI.ON’B .VITAL!A OR pAL-
YATIOWFOR THE HAIR. Nothing defiles Its freely
flowing crystal. There is nosediment, no Bara, no foul
(tut. ft I*harmless,and its operation perfect, What*
discovery! 1

Wklden Spring Water—>St. .Albans, Ver-
mont . Alterative end Ohalybeote. Apply for descriptive
pamphlet. Fred's pBOWN, Ii; B. corner Fifth and
Chestnut streets. 1 ,

Furs! Eubsll Furs 111 , . ■: Best and largest stock
In tho city.

at.OAKroiUH 1 ,834 and 836 Chestnut stroot
Birr a Bottleor■ Gi.i'-kns, ■ ■ 1 ,

and mend your broken Furniture, Crockery, Glass
Ware, ftc. Sold everywhere. . '

New Style Street Coat,
London Coatee,

and
English Pantaloons, .made only by

OnaKi.Es Stoxks,
Continental B otel, No. 824 Chestnut stroet.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. BIS Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. ... 1 . .■ ■■ ' '■ "■

Surgical Instruments and druggists’sun-
lsrio9' Bnowdrn & Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Mink, Saule, and all the beet and most

Boautlful styles ofFurs canbehad at
Oakfords’,

. under the.Oontlnental.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine In Bowrr's Infant
Cordial. ; '

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to tho above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city can bo seen at his office, No. 805 An;h
street. Themedioal faoulty are Invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practioe. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No oharre made for examination

CLOTHING.

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

First Class Beady-Made Clothing, evitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

■Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
GEO. W, NIEMANN,

Proprietor

MILLINERY GOODS.

■729 CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
Open To-Day

A LARGE INVOICE
OF

RICH FEATHERS

FRENCH NOVELTI
Wholesale andRetail.

SPECIAL

OPENING
PF

Trimmed Bonnets & Hats.

fti MISSES O’BRYAN, NO, 1107
(MB, WALNUT street, have just received nn elegant
assortment of ■ Paris Benneta and Walking Hats ofthe
very latest Btyle, no2l2trp’

CARRIAGES.

~A~Vf iy-.■y ---yy ■
Of MUSIC.—HERRMANN.

HERRMANN,
THE GREAT PREBTIDIGITATEUB.

THIS, THUBBDAY, LAST NIGHT BUT TWO.
. TO-MORROW, FBIDAY,

FIRST BENEFIT IN AMERICA TO
PBOF. HEKKBIABiN.
IN A NEW PROGRAMME.

SATURDAY-GRAND MATINEE.
Admission, OneDollar, luclnding Reserved Seats.
Family Circle,6o cents;’Gallery, 25 cents. - ...

Seatsnow for Bale at TrUMPLER’S Music Store, No.
926 Chestnut street, andat the Academy.

OF MUSIC.

HERRMANN. HERRMANN. HERRMANN.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 O’CLOCK,

THE ONLY GALA MATINEE
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Admission. 7flcta.; Children*Mcts.
Family Circle,60 eta.: Children,2seta.

BATUBI>AY EVENING.
LAST GRAND PERFORMANCE.

AUCTION SALES.

JAMES A. EKBEMAN, AUCTIONEER;
__ _No. 422JVValnulstroet.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 17,1869.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock noopi at

the Exchange, will include the following—
No. 716 RICHMOND ST-Valnablo lot, wKh frame

dwelling and brick fieh-house, 26 by 1000 feet to low
water mark, in the Delaware. Organs’ Court Sale—
Estates* (ieoriee C. Baker,jlecensed.

No. 1003 BEACH BT—Threo Htory brick atoro and
dwelling, 18th Word; lot 18& by 91 feet. Subject to s2B>®grrund rent.

No. MO5 BEACH ST—-Threo Htory brick store and
dwelling, lot 18?4by 94 feet. Subject to #2BJ«- ground
rent.

No, 1813 FBANKFOBD ROAD—Gonteol dwelling,
officeand Htublca, below Berks Ht., lot 40 by 150 feet.
Saif Absolute -Estate ofLawrence Dillon, tlec'd. -

68 ACRES—Valuable Marl Farm.ncQr Mnrlton, Bur-
lingtoncounty, N. J.., known at* thefann of George H.
Springer. Sale Absolute.

«0.7115. BECONDjBT—-Three-story brick store and
dwelling and lot, 10 by 74 foot. Subject to #93 ground
rent per annum. Stile by order qf Trusteesof Gas works,Nof 016 PABBYUNK ROAB-Buflineas Stand,below,
Smith street, lot 20 by 7o fgot. Sale by order of the Gas
Trustees. ’

No. 1417 FITZWATEB ST—3tbroe-storybrick houses,
above Broad st.. lot 17A* by 73 feet. Subject to SSiftground rent. Orphans l Court Sale—Estate of Michael
Smith* diet'd.

No.724 JAMISON BT—Throo-flt©ry brick dwelling,2d
Ward, lot 18 by 90 lent to Enou «t. Subject to 329#ground rent por annum. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate
of James Carrahtr. dte'd. '

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT of »Hpor an-
num. well secured and payable in silver. Sale aoso lute.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, Fifteenth street!
übove Tioga. each 26 by 100feet.

tSJ- OATALOGUEB READY ON BATPBPAY.

TjUTLEB, WEAVEB& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW pi FULL OPEIIATION, ■

Ho.gN.WATBB treet <md23 N.DELAWABKaronn.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SOS SOITTO FOURTH STREET.
oclUmr't’s

JiPBIA, WBDNBSDAY, NOVEMBERIO.IB69.
DRYGOODS.

BARTHOLOMEWS,
S 3 North. Eighth Street*

] ABE OFFERING THEIBKNTIRE.BTOOK OF
Drew Goods, SlMwh, Black Silks, f«l-
-' veieens,Kestkrona tloaklnx Velvet,

and Domestic Slock,
' AT GOLD COST IN CURRENCY, J.

toclose outtbo ENTIRE STOCK is tho BroM Good*,
Shawl and Domostio Departments, 1 ,In order to increase our Hoaiory, Olovo sad Nation
Departments, ■ • -v-

IMMENBE BARGAINS : v
will be gifen'tocloso the stock during the present
season.
i Silk and Wool Poplinß, 80c.
; All-wool Poplins. fiOc.
, DD-cent Plaid Poplin,47Kc. ''

! 62-cent Plaid Poplins, SOc.
f 75-cent Diagonal Poplins,soc,

87>J-cent Oltone Poplins, 000.
SI 80 Satins; k-wiae, 760.
81 SO Silk Poplins, $1 25.
$l7O 811 k Poplins . 31 37«c.
$2 00mikKplngtincs,8170. ■BLACK SILKS VERT OHEAP. .

X ';S> BLACK SILKS VERY-CHEAP.

|6 00Btripe Shawls, 84 CO.
6 00 Wool Shawls,83 78.
7.00 Wool Doublo Snawls, BS.‘
8 00 Double Shawls, 88 00.
8 £0 Double Shawls, 84 00.
» 00 Double Shawls, $7 00,
6 00 Afab Shawls. 83 25.

FLANNELS VERY CHEAP.
WATERPROOFS VERY CHEAP. ,

We yet have the largestasaortment «t
KID ■GLOVES

in Philadelphia, and selling rapidly.
Our “Josoph” Clove is the host 91 kid in America.
Try our“ Bartley," best imported, 8185psr piitr.
“ LaBelle,” SI 25 per pair.
“ JouYln,” 81 76 per pair

. ■■ Cents' Kids, 81 25,81 60 and 82 00.
A. A J. 11. BABTHOLOHEir,

• ■ Importers ofKid Cloves,
No. 23 North EIGHTH Street.

uolOw th s m tf

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS
TO BE FOUND AT

EDWIN HALL & CO.’S, 004 a m w at

CLAN STRIPES,

No. 28 S. SECONDSTREET.
GREEN AND BLUE PLAIDS.
GAY PLAID SERGES. ”

BRIGHT PLAID POPLINS.
IRISH POPLINS, CHOICE SHADES.
frknoh poplinb, select Colors.
Silk corded poplins.
DOUBLE OORDED SILK POPLINS
HEAVY WOOL CORDED POPLINS.
SILK AND WOOL SEBOES
WOOL SERGES.
EMPRESS CLOTHS, &c.,

With a great variety of DRESS GOODS for sale at tha
LOWEST PRICES.

FASHIONABLE PLUSHES
For Ladies’ and Children’s Wear#

BLUE AND BROWN PLUSH.
GREEN AND CHERRY PLUSH.
MODE AND SCARLET PLUSH.
WHITE AND BLACK.
GREEN AND LIGHT'BLUE.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South Second Street.

- aelSwfmSmrpS

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STS.,

OP EIV T O -DAY

SECOND INVOICE
.

L Y ON S
BILK YELYETS,

NOBILITY QUALITY.

Fashionable Flashes.
Expensive Long Shawls.
India Camel's Hair Scarfs.

- Royal Bibbed Poplins.
Silk Face Velvet Poplins.
Dress Goods Reduced.

tuol6 .

DRY GOODS.

105. Our New Price List. 105.

H. A. FLEISHER & CO.,
No. 105 If, Eighth Street, east side.

MERINO GOODS.
Ladies’ Marino Yeats,Klgb neck, long sleeves, at 80c.,

81,81 10, 01 R> and 81 25, splendid quality.
Ladlea’ Merini Vesta, high neck, long sleeves, regular

made, 81 46 and upward*, anperb English fabric.
Ladies’ MerinoDrawers, 81,81 25 and upwards, eg*,

cellent quality.
Mieses’ Merino Ve«ta, 40,32,45,38and 40c., very cheap.
Missea’ Merino Vesta, fall, regular made,all size*, 50c.,

a bargain.
Misses’ Merino Drawers, all prices.
Merino Suits forBoys and Misses..
Boys’ Merino Vests,76,Bs and 900., Tory good quality.
Boys’Merino Vests, regular made, 81, 8i 05, 8110,

exceedingly low, very fine English fabric.
Men’s MerinoShirts, 95c., 81 and upwards; also, tho

celebrated Enfield make, all slr.es, 81 25, togetherwith
CABTWBIGHT & WARNER’S NORFOLK and NEW
BRUNSWICK, and other celebrated makes in Ladles’
and Gentlemen’swear.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY I HOSIERY I
—Ladies’ Hose, splendid quality, 250.

Ladies’Hose, full, regular made,35,45and fiOc;, very
fine and heavy.

Beet Iran Frame, full, regular, 40c., selling every
where for 46c.

Misses’ full, regular made, 22,25,23and 30e., very fins
and heavy, and notregular, 18,20,25 and upwards.

MEN’S EXTBA ENGLISH BUPKB STOUT HALF
HOSE, 31c., SELLING EVEBYWHEBE FOB 3754c.;
STILL BETTEB, 3754 and 40c.PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.
JUST BECEIYED,

300 dozen Duchess Paris Kid Gloves, $1 pair.
JosephKid Gloves, 91 pair.

- Jouvin's Kid Gloves, choico colors.
Bodies’, Gents’and Children’s Gloves, cheap.
Ladies' Cloth Gloves, 31,38,60,6254,75c. up to 91.
Children’s Blue and Bcarlet Cloth Gloves, stc.
Ladies’and Gents'Hosiery.
Children’sHosiery.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Merino Vests and Pants.
Hißses’ and Boys’ Merino Vests and Pants.
100dozen Hem stitch Hdkfs. A job lot,2soents, worth

35 cents.
Ladies’ Hem stitch Hdkfs., all linen, 19,25,31,33,45,

‘80,62c.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Corded Hem-stitch Hdkfs.

, Gents' Colored Border Hdkfs.’, in now designs.
Bargains in Linen Goods, in Table Linens, Napkins

and Towels,Bird-Eye Linonsf-Nursery Bird-Eyes, best
makes. ShirtingLinens.

_

•

.

A large assortment of Blnnkots, at 93 60, 93 87,91,
91 60, 05, 05 75, 00, 06 60, 07 25, 08 50, 09, 010up to
015a pair.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS, FLANNELS.
All-wool Flannels, 25,31,38,40,45,60,6251,76, 87U, 01.
Ballardvale Flannels, Shaker Flannels and Domot

Flannels.
Bed and Gray, Plain and Twillod Flannels, Ac.
Plain All-wool Poplins, Silk and Wool Poplins, Plaid

Poplins, StripePoplins, &c.
BLACK SILKS.

Black Silks, good qualities, cheap.
Black Alpacas, 375., 15,50,56,6254, 65,75c. up to 91 25.
Water-Proof Cloth, 91. 01 25, 01 40, 0150 and 01 65

per yard.
PBICE & WOOD.

N.W. COBNEB EIGHTH AND I’ILBEBT.
uo6 a w2trp

Ladies’, Gents’ and Misses’ extra length; also, a
spleidid assortment of Ladles’ FLEECED, WOOLEN,
HEBINO and FANCY STOCKINGS.

A large and handsome assortment of Qloves; Linen
Handkerchiefs,8,10,12,15,13,20 and 25c.,

11.A. FLEI6HEB A CO.'S,
No. 105 North EIGHTH Street,

Throe doorsabove Arch, east side.
oclOsAwStrp

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTION IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP&CO.

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Id order to close out theirFALL and WINTEB STOCK

by DECEMBEB Ist, will offer EXTBA- ’
OBDINABY BABGAINS in 1

Silks, Dress Goods and Miscellaneous
Dry Goods. V

This Stockto the largest and most varied over offered
afretail in this market, and 19more replete with STA-
PLEB and NOVELTIES of recent importation than
any other in thtocity.

ONE PBICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

797 Cbestoat Street.
jy!4 tfrp ■

JOHN BURNS,

LINEN STORE,
House-Furnishing l>ry Goods

ANI> IMPOKTF.It OF HOSIEBY,

245 & 247S. Eleventh St., ab. Spruce.
With our light expensesnnd active trade we can, offer

advantages over Chestnut or Eighth street prices to
buyers of Linens, White Go'ods and Hosiery^

HOSIEBY DEPABTMENT.
Cartwright& Warner’s Children’sVests.
Cartwright &, Warner’s Ladles’ Vests,HOts 36 ins.
Cartwright A Warner’s Gents’ Shirts. 02 78 up.-,
Cartwright A Warner’s extra heavy six threadShirts.
Ladies’ Vests, high neck, long sleevesVail sizes, tacts."
Gents’Shirts,50c., 75c.; Begularniade, 01 60<ip.
English supor.Stout 54 Hobo, 31c.; bcßt imported,8754 c.
Ladiesl extra heaty “ Iron Frame” Hpae, 3754c.
Children’s bine, rod h6se in solid dolors. .

' , LINEN DEPABTMENT.
All-Linen Napkins, fast edges, 0.1 60. ; . ,
All-Linen Towels, 12}ac„size 26 by 30 Inches.,
LadiesI 'Linen Hemstitched Hdkf5.,1254c..t0 01 60.
New styles Barnsley and ScotchTable Damasks.
Fresh Invoice Hamburg Edgings und Insortings.

WATEB-PBOOF. WATEB-PBOOF.
Dark Black Waterproof Cloaking,80c,, 01 00 to 01 75.
Gold MixedWater-nroof for suits, 01 26,01 3754.
Canton Flannels, 1254c. up;English,4Bc. up.
Ballardvale Flannels, 37>ic.; 4-4Shaker, 50c.
One Invoice 10-4White Spreads, 01 76 each,
noO B&w2trp ' • •

838 Arch Street.

New Store, 1128CHESTNUT ST.

New Department-Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all Sizes. .

Allendale and Lancaster Quilts. ; •

Linen Sheetings, every width.

Cotton Sheetings, “

Pillow Casings.

We mean to do a large trade lit this department! bp
offeringcheap and reliable oods..

HOMER, COLL AD AY & CO.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

DR E 8 S G O OPS
r ?r \i. ■ rr\' ■ \ ; ..... v.'xx X ■

Lower JPrices than Before the. War.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING

10 CASES OF DRESS GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

INCLUDING

DOUBLE WIDTH PURE CHENE MOHAIRS,

DOUBLE WIDTH HEAVY OHENE POPLINS,

FANCY FRENCH POPLINS, &c. f &c,

At 37 l-2c., worth from 75c. to $1 00*
”

WE HAVE NOW OPEN
A LABOE INVOICE OP

French Mantel Clocks. ,x r

Beal and Imitatioii Bronzes,

and Lace Fans*
X Fancy Goods, &c.»

Just received per Steamships Periere and Holsatia.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
JEWELERS,

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.
oe**) eAw tde2s ' ; ; : a.-....

DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

COOPER &CONARD

Haro marked down tom* of their Droos Good#to price#
that will Insure epeedy aaleo. It is their ala tofaaro hB
of their stock even with- or a little angert thtf mtrfc*t
price* They keep only reliable gOodJ* and thetrfoll,
fresh asaortment commends iUelf to all visitors* Tho
great variety they exhibit toakes their store afavorite
place for buyers to consider it headquarters whso
shopping.

POPULAR RETAIL DRY GOODB.

COOPER & CONARD.
S. E* corner Ninth and Market Sts*.

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

and cloßfd centre),

Broch& Shawls, .

(Open and closed control,

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS*.
JOHN W. THOMAS.

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,
soll-4m} .

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will Open On Monday,Oot. 4th,

HIS FALL IMFOBTATION OF

India, Camel’s Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At Moderate Price*,

With a CHOICE SELECTION ofNOYELTIES In the
usual TASTEand QUALITY ofbis Establishment.

oc2-2mrp§ ~ ■' - ■ • -
Navy Blue Merinoes

•, For the Fashionable Suits.

NAVYBLUE POPLINS
For the Fashionable Salts.

Lyons Velvets,
1 Best Astrachans,

Fine Shawls,
Best Poplins.

EIRE &> h ANpELIi,
Fourth andArch Streets. •

uw etf !

INDIA SHAWLS.
One parcel INDIA CASHMEBE SHAWLS, reoelved

direct from Calcutta,for sale by .

j.Y’BULoirftsoiis,
: 32 North FBONT Stroot.

no66.trp7 ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■- ■
J CHAMBERS. .. ..

.
' No. SIO'ABOb BTRKIET. ,

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

I-’'" 1':
:

■ -

CAMBRIA VKILBATWc. FORMER PRICE, $£
HEMSTITCH HDKFB.*FRQM 20 CENTS.
embroidered hdkVs./new STYLE. . ' ‘ ■

! EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTBIFBOm VsOKNTS
; ■ •viTRWC.Br MUSLIN■ 2 Y’DS WIDE,66ci < ocAOlmoti

flL —KEi?iaEKB“TOrWiTGHB8'iNlj
dr\ fflMaloal Bosei in the br


